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'Advertising laces. '

Per inch
One inch or less in Daily l SO

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve inches ' 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch t2 50

Over one Inch and under four inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches 1 00

PERSONAL. MENTION.

J. P. Abbott ia in from Wapinitia.- -

Mr. Alex. McLeod of Kingsley ia in
the city.

Mr. O. L. Paquet, ex --county asseseor,
ia in from Wapinitia.

T. H. Johnston and Williard Vahder-poo- l
came in from Dafnr last night.

Eobt." Jordan and D. R. Kelley of
Kingsley are registered at tbe Umatilla.

Mr. D. M. Frfcnfch went to Portland
this afternoon, accompanied bv Mr. V.
Lord. I

Judge Sol Smith of Goldendale arrived
this afternoon just in time to take tbe
train for Portland.

Captain H. C. Coe and T. C. Dallas
came op from Hood River last night.
Captain Coe is on his way to his ranch
in Washington across the Columbia from
Caetle Rock.

Thurst Masters came over from Gol-
dendale today, and took the train for
Portland. He has with him bis son,
Arthur, aged about 12 years, who has
been sick since last Jane, and whom be
la taking to Portland for treatment.

MOUNT RANIER 14,619 FEET HIGH

Pljrar ITIiicti Go. on Government Rec-
ords as Official.

tJeo. E. Hvde, in charge of tbe U. S.
geological survey, which has been in the
field in this county all summer,, has
.given out the correct altitude of Mt.
Ranier as determined by the survey by
means of triangulation. The figures are
14,519 feet above sea level. The base
line at Ellensbnrg was used, with sea-lev- el

guage at Tacoma, and these figures
will go on government records as offi-

cial.
Mr. Hyde says be has been unable to

find any authority for the old figures,
14,444, and he thinks they were arbitrar-
ily adopted to go Mt. Shasta four bet-
ter, that 'mountain's elevation having
"been officially fixed at 14,440.

This la6t measurement makes Mt.
.Rainier the highest mountain in the
United States, and iu Mr. Hyde's judg-
ment it is the most beautiful and aym--metric- al

mountain in North America.
While Mt. Shasta is nearly as high, its
base is 5,000 feet above sea level, but
Mt. Rainier's feet are planted practi-
cally at tide water, and his giant form
raises to the tremendous height literally
at one jump.

TycU Valley Roller Flour Mills.
. Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are
running full time on .No. 1 wheat.
Flour equal to the best always on hand.
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
dn quantities to suit.

W. M. McCoukxe & Sox.
ug8-6m- Proprietors.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as tbe
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake ia
pure-- !y24-i- j

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., saya: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cougb, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Saiford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it ; it
never fails, and ia a sure care for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colda. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds ia not an experiment.
It has been tried foe a quarter of a cen-
tury, and today stands at the bead. It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

Ola People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneya will
find tbe true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acta mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to tbe
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
cerformance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aid,
digestion. Old people find itufst exact
ly what they need. Price oocents and
$1 00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store. "

Only thirty days in which to secure
Herri n 's unrivalled photos. Mra. Her
rin will leave The Dalles January 1st
lor a long visit in Southern Oregon, per
haps to remain. Yon can secure bar
gains now in all kinds of' work dupli
cates, cabinet, polished, only $Z per

"

dozen until Jan. 1, 1897. d2-l- w

GREAT PHENOMENON.
Dally Journey of tlte Sun -- Puzzled the

Ancients Many Erroneous Theories.
Strange as it may seem in .this day

and age, the rising and setting of the
sun, was the greatest of natural phe-
nomena, to the ancient scholars- - They
were greatly puzzled to know how the
same sun which plunged into the ocean
at a fabulous distance ia the west could
reappear the next morning at an equal-
ly great distance in the east. And, as
Sir Robert Ball points outi a number of
remarkable theories were advanced,
and every one of them wrong. "The
old mythology asserted that after the
sun had dipxied in the western ocean
at sunset (the Iberians and other an-
cient nations actually imagined that
they could' hear tlie hissing of the
waters "when the glowing globe was
plunged therein) he was seized by Vul-
can and placed in a golden goblet. This
strange craft with its astonishing car-
go navigated the1 ocean by a northerly
course, so as to reach the east again
in time for sunrise the following morn-
ing. Among the more sober physicists
of old, as we are told by Aristotle, it
was believed ttiat iu some manner the
sun was conveyed by night across tlf
northern regions, and that darkness
was due to lofty mountains, which
screened off the sunbeams during the
voyage." Another theory was that t&e
sun actually pursued his course below
the solid earth during the darkness of
flight, and philosophers taught th
same alout the stars that rose and set.
These ure'bnt samples of many a theory
that might be tnamcd with regard 'to
the phenomenon of sunrise and sunset.

TEACHERS IN CAMBODIA.
A Spiritual X5ond Between Them and

Their Pupils.
All children who present themselves at

the veat for study are received. It is
not ever required that their parents
bring them or send them, says Popular
Science Monthly. The newcomer
chooses his professor, and, if accepted,
begins at once to study under hits direc-
tion, installs himself in his cell or in
the school hall, and becomes his servant.
If the professor has already too many
iwpils, he refuses the new pu-
pil and advises him to choose another
teacher; sometimes he guideu his choice,
directing him to a master who has few
or no pupils, or takes him to the su-

perior who will select a teacher for U:m.
The choice of a professor is alw'tys a
grave affair, because it is held in fani-bodi- a,

as iu all Buddhist and Brakmatic
countries, that professor and pupl ate
bound by strong ties of spiritual af-
finity, and that- - the pupil ought, to re-
spect his master as he does his fa4 her
and mother. The law inflicts the .same
peiKilty upon an offense of the pnpil
against his master as an offense by a
son against his father and mother and
it prescribes that in certain cases the
pupil may be heir of his professor when
he hits cared for hint or supported hun
or served him when studying under his
direction; not only a family bond but
a religious bond, too, is establishe be-

tween them, for the professor makes it
his business to teach his pupil the course
by which he' may earn more advanta-
geous reincarnation and reach the Nir-
vana, and becomes his spiritual guide.

HERE'S A COOL HOUSE.

A German Inventor, Conceives a Scheme
to Keep You Comfortable in Summer.

' The house of the water tubes is the
remarkable building freak of a tiermai!
inventor, who claims that he has solved
the problem of a constant temperature
that may be regulated , and inci-
dentally secured a structure that- com-
bines the elements of strength, comfort
and beauty.

He first put up a skeleton of his
house, the frame for walls and floors
being of water tubing, connected with--

pumping and boiler system in the
basement. Around this skeleton, says:
the New Yorli Journal, he put up his
honse in the ordinary way. The tuies
were within the walls and. between the
floors and ceilings. In the summer
time this tubing is connected with the
regular water suDply,' and a steady
stream flown through the pipes in the
walls and under the floors, circulating
under pressure, absorbing tlie heat of
the walls and floors, as it flows. Dur-
ing the long and severe winter the tub-
ing is connected with the boiler, and
water heated to 100 degrees forced
through the circuit of pipes. The wa-

ter at the outlet is found to have de
creased to 40 degrees, the remaining 60
degrees having ; been distributed
throughout, the 'house. The speed of
tlie circulation of water can be regu-
lated so as to allow the fixing and main-
tenance ' of a certain .temperature
throughout the building.

This Ia Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cento, cash or stamps,

a generous sample 'will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Uev. JohnEeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It ia a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
- Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Female. Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to

AN ELEGANT

with each

SWEET CAP0RAL.
CIGARETTES

COLLECTION BUTTONS
COST.

W Your
I Christmas J

lL Gifts J
saga iiw1

two ounce and two
m coupons eacn lour

ounce of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a of
this celebrated tobacco
and the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.

Hew York

BUTTON FREE

package

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for, Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to til
smokers of Blackwell's f

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

A OF
WITHOUT

bap;,

inside
bag

bag

read

of

. Tofcassuyj
V

E

Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR 7--

.

Sons and Daughters.
FOB -- ;

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes tbe
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far leas epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tbe
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLYTRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of- tbe family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly 'Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

tJSjy Write yonr name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office, New York City, aei a sample copy of The New York Weetly Trib-
une will be mailed to yon.

Work Horses
For sale, or will exchange for cows

and calves. Time given on first-clae- a

security. For particulars inquire of C.
E. Bayard, The Dalles, Or., or Frank
Watkins, at ranch on lo-Mi- 21-wl- m

Anyone desiring their chimneys
cleaned can have it done bv calling upon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or James
Hogan, The Dalles or telephone to No.
89. ol7-t- f

Found.
In Dr. Siddall's office, a gold pin

Owner can have same by calling at his
office. '

There's no clay, flour, starch or other
worthless filling in "Hoe Cake" and no
free alkali to burn the hands. jly24 .

Money loaned on personal security, or
real estate near the city. Inquire of
Joel G. Koontz. novl8-dlt- n

State of Ohio, City-o- f Toledo
Lucas County, f 8"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., ' doing business in the
City of Toledo, County end state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896. -

.

r A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chksey Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

The Ideal Panacea.
Jatnes L. Francia, Alderman, Chicago,

saya: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for tbe last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgns, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes : "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church, for 50 years
or more, and have never found anything
so beneficial, or that gave me each speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Honghton's,
Drng Store. -

Hot clam broth every dav at noon at
Ad Kellar's. tf

Snipes-Klners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES, OR.

J. 8. SCHBNK, H. M. Beau..
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank;
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking BuBineea transacted

Deposits received, subject to bignt
Draft or Check. -

Collections made and proceeds promptly
renuttea on aay 01 coureuuu.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco anc --on

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schxnck.
Es. M. Williams, Gbo; A; Libbs.

y H. M. Bbaix.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Uhicaeo
St. JLoui8, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. - ,

.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

fbom JUKE 23, 1S95.

f OVERLAND Ex-
press, Salem, Rose--I
burg, Ashland, Sac- -

8:60 P.M.
1 Franciseo, Moi'ave, f CIO A. M.
Iuub Augeies.cifasn,

Orleans and
I East

8:30 A. M. Itosebnrg and way
uous : P. M.
fVia Woodburn fori

Daily I Mt.Angel, Silverton,
' except West Scto, Browns- - except
Sundays. Natron

vuie.sprtngncia and Sundays.

4:00 P.M. Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.
7:30 A. M. I Corvapis and way t 6:20 P.M.

) stations
t4:4o P. M. IMcMinnvillc and t 8:25 P. M.

(way stations

Daily. fDally, except Sunday.

DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PUUjMAN buffet sleepers

and second-clas- s sleeping cars
Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stxtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Filth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVI8ION.
Putsenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:10 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10, 8;30, 11:25 a, m.; 1:30,3:15, 6:35,
7:55, 9:1. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Mondav. Wednesdav and
Friiny at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursduy and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

8nnday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20. 8:40.
10:15a.m.: 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 5:25 6:45 p. m. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11;25 a. m
1:B0, 8:15, 6:10, 6:35, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

fj ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
DULITH
VA KGO

TC AND FOBK8
- - OOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA '
BUTT IE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
FEW YOKK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EaSt and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cal on or write to

w. c. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Thirl. Portland Oregon

0J CUokntn'i Fnrll.h Dlamwid Brmad.

rEfJNYROYAL PILLS
w jatiK ftarc. aJwsvvs reliable, ladies ask

bnigfflat star Chicheter a Bnptitk Di,
ntond Brand In Ked and Gold metallic
boxes, sealed with bine rtbboo. Takeno other. Jteflt&s mnaertms substitu
tions and imitation. At Dranisu. orae
In fjtaxDpa Cor particular, teatimoaial and
- iteucx lor iiieav," i eser, 07 mm

Dalles City anfl Moro Stap Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 s. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla Honse, Tbe Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdaya and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt. '

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40e
per 100 lbs ; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rales The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50 ; round trip, $2.50.

Agencv at UmatiilaHoase, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel, Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bake Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

- Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope' to Mit-
chell three times a week. . .

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.


